
HOW IT WORKS

Teacher Or
How does a school district 

prepare its new teachers to 
cope with the challenge of a 
new life in a new community 
and their responsibility in 
carrying out their new job? 

This was the subject of a 
program presented by four 
Torrance principals Monday 
at a luncheon of the Torrance 
Educational Advisory Com 
mittee, held at the Torrance 
Recreation Center. 

Discussing the Torrance 
teacher orientation program 
were Dr. John Lucas, princi 
pal of South High; Dr. Dale 
Wickstrom, principal of Ham 
ilton Elementary School; Mar 
tin Beaudet, principal of Cas- 
imir School, and Larry Mil 
ler, principal of Towers Ele 
mentary School.

NEW TEACHERS are full 
of questions, according to Dr 
Lucas. They want to know 
where schools and churches 
are located, what type of 
housing is available, what 
forms of recreation are avail 
able; how the superintendent

ientation V
'eels about things; how the 
district is managed, and 
school policies and proce 
dures regarding discipline, 
jrading, text and library 
xioks, and dozens of other 
details. Questions range from 
nformation concerned with 

school and district philosophy 
;o where to borrow money, 
Lucas said. 

Answer to their queitions 
are offered during orienta 
tions at the individual schools 
the Thursday and Friday be 
fore school starts, he pointed 
out. 

One of the most important 
things a new teacher learns 
during those first two days, 
according to Miller, is "what 
we believe in." Miller listed 
Torrance's educational beliefs 
as follows:

"WE BELIEVE in a strong 
academic program for chil 
dren of all ages. We believe 
in the perpetuation of our 
American Heritage. We be 
lieve that teaching of read 
ing is a paramount responsi-

ital School 1
bility and that phonetic 
analysis should be assured its 
proper place in that reading 
program. We believe in the 
upremacy of the individual 

human being with all its im 
plications for education such 
as differentiated instruction 
and guidance. We believe in 
he individuality of teachers, 

and in fostering this individu 
ality to bring out the best 
hey have to offer our chil dren." 

Orientation of old teachers 
as well as new ones takes 
Mace the Monday and Tues 
day before school begins, ac 
cording to Beaudet, when 
board policies and changes 
are re-emphasized and the 
principal has an opportunity 
to stress to his faculty the 
importance of impressions 
made on the first day of 
school.

WHAT ARE some of the 
things the old and new facul 
ty discuss together in back-
to-school orientation .sessions'.'

^unction
According to Beaudet they 

range from record-keeping to 
lag raising. Some of the 
things they talk about are 
grades, homework, first aid, 
modern math, remedial read- 
ng, and group conferences, 
le said. 

According to Dr. Wick 
strom, orientation doesn't 
stop when the pupils return 
to school; it's an on-going 
thing throughout the year 
"A principal will discuss 
specific instances as they 
arise throughout the year,' 
Wickstrom said. Among the 
items that get discussed after 
school starts are: students 
discipline, instructional plans 
student council activities 
written guides, study trips 
and curriculum, he specified 

Superintendent of School 
Dr. J. H. Hull pointed out 
that to teach well a teacher 
needs to combine a strong 
background in subject matter 
in his field of specialization 
with skill in human relations 
m the classroom.

'Lutheran ft 
New Radio S

The 32nd broadcasting sea 
son of The Lutheran Hour, 
worldwide radio mission of 
Ascension Lutheran Church 1 
of 17910 South Prairie Ave., 
and associated congregations 
will open today reports Rev. 
Lloyd C. Warneke. The pro 
gram can be heard on KHJ at 
J:30 p.m. each Sunday. 

Dr. Oswald Hoffmann will 
segin his 10th year as Luth 
eran Hour speaker. He re 
cently returned from a meet 
ing of the United Bible So 
cieties in Dribergen, Holland, 
and this fall will attend the 
Vatican Council at the invi 
tation of the Roman Catholic 
Secretariat for Promoting 
Christian Unity. 

Broadcast in 41 languages, 
The Lutheran Hour is hearc 
by at least 30 million persons 

leach week in more than 120 
lands. Headquartered in St 
Louis, it has 24 branch offices 
around the world. 

The sole purpose of the 
broadcast is expressed in its 
motto, "Bringing Christ to

 ) r»  tmr Begins 
eason Today
he Nations." It is sponsored 
>y the Lutheran Laymen's 
^cague, 142,000-member af- 
iliate of The Lutheran 

Church   Missouri Synod, pro 
ducers of TV's "This Is the Life." 

The same spiritual bless- 
ngs offered on these pro 

grams are offered each Sun 
day at Ascension Lutheran 
Church in services at 8:30 
and 11 a.m. and in Sunday 
School and Bible classes at 
9:45 a.m.

PV Subdivision 
Gets Approval

The Regional Planning 
Commission has approved 
subdivision into 65 single 
family lots of 21 acres lo 
cated west of Palos Verdes 
Drive East and north of Crest 
Road in the Palos Verdes 
Peninsula zoned district 
Owner is Warren-Southwest, 
Inc. of Torrance and subdi- 
vider is J. H. Barton Con 
struction Co. of Gardena.
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$3,600 Damag 
Torrance Scho

Torrance Unified School 
District will receive $3,610 as 
a result of a ruling this week 
by Atty. Gen. Thomas C. 
Lynch. 

Tlie local district was one 
of 26 districts in tV "r-nf"r 
Los Angeles area which, to 
gether with 100 public agfn- 
cies in other parts of the 
state, were awarded anti-trust 
damages from manufacturers 
of folding bleachers used in 
gymnasiums. 

Damage's on a statewide 
basis totaled $575.000. and in 
Los Angeles County alone 
came to $158,491. 

Charges against six manu 
facturers of price-fixing con 
spiracy were initiated in 
1960, according to S. E. Wal- 
drip, assistant superintendent 
of business in Torrance. 

Bleachers located at North 
and South High Schools were 
involved. They are of the type 
used extensively in recent 
years throughout the nation, 
folding against the wall whe i

es Awarded 
ols in Suit
not in use and pulling out to 
irovide seating during sports 
events, he said. 

Officials of the companies 
involved were accused of 
meeting fnr five years in 
hotels throughout the country 
for the alleged purpose of 
price-fixing, according to the 
state attorney general, who 
called the litigation the 'big 
gest anti-trust suit" in state 
history. The judgment will be 
filed with the Ninth Circuit 
Federal District Court in San 
Francisco, according to Lynch.

Acreage Okayed 
For Subdivision

Howard D. Martin, Inc., has 
received regional planning 
commission approval to sub 
divide 6 acres into 9 single 
family lots. Property is loca 
ted south of 213th Street, 
east of Dominguez Channel, 
in the C'arson zoned district.
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Boulevard Coats 103
SHOP MONDAY, SOUTH BAY ONLY, 10 A.M. TIL 9:30 P.M.

Children's Shoes 70

Cotton and acetate suits 
10.00 to 18.00
An excellent selection of lightweight suits. As 
sorted colors and sizes.

Dusters in cool cotton & acetate 10.00 to 14.99 

All wool toppers, assorted styles 10.00 to 19.98

Young Signature Coats 24

Boys' shoes at savings 
3.99
4.99 Boys' cotton canvas shoes by famous makers. 
High or low tops. Black; sizes 121/2-3 Vi-

Books 68

.1.50 Children's Fun-To-Read classics

Cult Shop 82

98c

Fashion-look suits 
14.97
40.00 Beautiful suits in an array of styles and 
wanted colors. Broken sizes.

Girls' shoes at savings 
3.99
5.99 Girls' cotton canvas denim shoes. Black or 
white, sizes 1214 to 9.

Active Sportswear 76

Capris by famous makers. Broken sizes 5.99

Misses' Sportswear 49

Better Shoes 12

12.99'16.99 Famous brand dress styles. 
White, bone or pastel shades 7.97 to 9.97

Summer dresses 
8.97 to 10.97
Exceptional buys in Arncl* triacetate jersey, 
Whipped Cream* polyester, Dacron* polyester, 
cotton. Solids or prints in assorted sizes.

9.99-15.99 Better casuals, 
broken sizes

Red Cross* Shoes 5 1

4.97 to 8.97

Lingerie 10

Women's sleepwear 
2.99
4.00 Assorted cotton sleepwear in popular sizes. 
Stock up at these low prices.

Save on women's shoes
12.99-15.99 Red Cross dress shoes. 

broken sizes 7.97
Handbags te match above shoes 7.97*
«PI«i 1IH Frt.rt.1 Tn 

National Red Crow.

Gobble casuals, broken sizes 5.97

Cotton terry cloth dusters, asst'd. sizes 4.99 Handbags 26

Knit Underwear 28

4.00 Half slips by famous makers, sizes S-M-L 2.99

Pre Teens 90

Swimming group 
3.99
Swimsuits in assorted styles, broken sizes. Buy 
season's supply at this low price.

Designer handbags % off 
4.99* to 17.49*
Were 9.98-34.98. Excellent quality in latest styles 
and fabrics. Stock up now at these low prices.
 Plui 10% Federal ui

Cotton terry cloth jackets, popular sizes 1.99 

Summer-thru-fall shifts, broken sizes 2.99 to 5.99 

Summer cotton shirts, broken sizes 3.99

Daytime Dresses 61

Gay collection of dresses, asst'd. sizes
5.99 to 17.98

Girls' Sportswear 77

Cotton knit shifts, sizes 7 to 14 1.99 

Swimwear, many styles, sizes 7 to 14 1.99 

Playwear, assorted styles, broken sizes 99c to 2.99

Infants' Wear 38

3.00 Cotton denirn stretch pants. Navy, 
sizes 3 to 4 1.99

Handkerchiefs 58

1.99-2.99 Asst. toys, stock up for gifts
1.00 to 2.00

Cosmetics 0

1.50 Dorothy Gray shampoo 2/1.00* 

2.50 Cologne sets 1.25* 

1.50 Instant Beauty liquid make-up 75c* 
 plu) 10% federal rn

Notions 1

1.00 Slippers, quilted cottons 59c
1.00 Toy chests 88c

1.25 Tote bags 88c

1.00 Shower caps 88c

1.50 Cold water soap 88c
13.98 Wardrobes, limited quantity 5.00

2.95 6.00 Clearance of adult fiction and non-fiction, 
as is. Small group to clear 49c

Housewares 33

Cleaning supply specials
49c Brass cleaner 33c

1.00 Furniture touch-up, almond 69c
1.50 All-West marble polish 99c

98c E-Z-Est tile cleaner 69c

1.19 Bissel brill cleaner 89c

98c Sani-Blue 69c

1.79 Hoover rug shampoo 1.19

2.59 Steam iron kit 1.99

1.29 Cal Mal 86c

House-wares 29

19.99 100-pc. antique stainless steel flatware 11.29

5.95-8.95 6-cup Bing Crosby coffee carafe and 9-cup 
coffee carafe 3.49 and 4.99

2.19 Ceramic butter dishes with choice of chrome or 
brass covers 69c

Art Needlework 40

20.50 Rug kits; yarn and instructions 17.99 

29-00 Rug kits; yarn and instructions 25.99 

4.49 Nite »nd day sweater kits 2.99 

4.98 Fanfare cardigan swetter kit 3.99 

79c Spontana yarn, 2 colors 2/1.0O 

1.00 Jacquelaine French yarn 2/1.00 

1.19 Fantasque French yarn 2/1.0O 

1.19 Frostlon petite yarn 2/1.OO 

7.98 Petite Fleur, La Boutique sweater kit 4.99

Bedding 41

Lacquered papier maebe
2.99 Chip & dip 2.49 
Candy dish 1.99 & 2.49 

Lime, red and orange shades.

1.69 Ceramic basket weave imported from Spain; 
assorted pieces 1.25

Pictures 75

6.95 Original oil paintings, small 4.99

Decorator wall plaques
10.00 Assorted group 6.99

7.98 Assorted group 5.99

4.98 Assorted group 2.99

3.98 Assorted group 1.99

Men's Furnishings 84

3.99 Short sleeve sport shirts 1.99

3.99-35.00 Assorted knits 2.59-25.0O

Boys' and Students' Shop 14, 23 

3 2.95 Boys' t-shirts 3/2.33 

3/2.50 Boys' briefs 3/2.05 

4.00 Students' sport shins 2.59 

5.98 Famous maker cotton corduroys, 26-32 4.99 

6.98 Boys' cotton sport coats 4.99 

Sleep Equipment 35H

Quilted spread* 
8.88
11.99-19.99 Spreads in twin size only

Linens 30

1.29 Plastic table cloth

3.98 Initial bath sheets

Glcnwood area rugs
2.98 21x36"

4.98 27x48"

6.98 30x54"

8.98 36x60"

5Be
1.S9

1.49
2.49
3.49
5.49

Mattress or box spring 
24.0O each
Were 29.95. Twin or full si/.e. Pre-built borders, 
heavy ticking, ventilators and turning handles.

837 coll mnJlre.ss 
anil box spring net
58.0O
Were S9.95. Vertically quilted pre-huilt borders, 
turning handles and long-wearing heavy ticking.

Sofa sleepers 
130.00-179.00
Floor samples in assorted fabrics and colors. All 
sleep two on full size mattress.

Patio Furniture 35K 
Save 25% to 50%
Large assortment of wrought iron pieces, chaisa 
lounges, chairs, tables, folding pieces, umbrellas, etc.

16.95 42" round umbrella table, white 11.88

64.93 S'/i-ft. garden umbrella, turquoise 39.95

89.50 5-pc wrought iron dinette set 59.50
Odd lets, one-of-a-kind Items, seme soiled, some sold os-ii. No phone orders. All sales final.

MAY CO SOUTH BAY
HAWTHORNE AT ARTESIA


